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Teaching with Empathy and Passion

For Dr Esther Tong, HKCC Associate 
Head of Division of Communication and 
Social Sciences and Principal Lecturer, it 
has been a rewarding journey to witness 
how graduates have achieved their 
dreams of entering universities.

When she headed the team to develop 
the College’s first English sub-degree 
programme, the Associate in English 
for Business Communication, in 2004 
she faced the challenge of designing 
a curr icu lum which could address 
community needs as well as the demand 
of various articulation programmes. 

More than a decade on, Dr Tong is deeply 
satisfied with the outstanding academic 
performance of her students. “Due to 
a one-off failure in public examinations, 
some secondary school leavers are unable 
to pursue university education through 
JUPAS. Here we rebuild their confidence 
as they find an alternative path to further 
their studies. Many of our graduates 
subsequently completed their degree 
studies with flying colours, achieving good 
results in different academic disciplines 
such as English studies and linguistics. 
Some graduates even obtained first-class 
honours degrees, or eventually completed 
master’s degrees at top local/ overseas 
universities,” said Dr Tong.

Due to her excel lence in teaching, 
Dr Tong was honoured with the CPCE 
Dean’s Award for Outstanding Teaching 
Performance/ Achievement 2014/15.  

The remarkable achievements are a result 
of Dr Tong’s empathetic heart as well as a 
step-by-step teaching style. Rather than 
distributing handouts massively, Dr Tong 
takes a diagnostic-feedback approach 
that helps students measure and build on 
their own understanding. This approach 
creates the “teachable moments” and 
encourages students to understand 
the positive value of revisiting certain 
fundamental English topics as well as 
learning the target skills and knowledge.

“For example, before giving a lecture 
on letter writing, I will first give students 
a diagnostic exercise to help them 
understand how much they actually know 

and to help me provide relevant feedback 
to maximise their learning,” she said. 

Being a sensit ive teacher, Dr Tong 
believes that teachers need to constantly 
assess students’ needs and address their 
interests and achievement gaps. Ongoing 
diagnostic assessment is needed for each 
class or cohort that may have varying 
kinds of learning needs. 

Teaching is a two-way meaning-creation 
process for Dr Tong. Through engaging 
students in a variety of class activities 
such as discussions and role-plays, 
she challenges students and motivates 
students to take up their own ownership 
in learning.   

For instance, in an Oral Communication 
in English class, students are encouraged 
to create a scenario to demonstrate 
their leadership and problem-solving 
skills. “Instead of using higher marks as 
an incentive, students can actually find 

懷著同理心和熱情教學
對HKCC傳意及社會科學學部副學部主任兼
首席講師唐嘉雯博士來說，能夠見證同學實
現升讀大學的夢想，是對她教學工作的一份
肯定。

2004年，唐博士帶領團隊發展學院首項英
語副學位課程 — 商業傳意英語副學士，課
程設計既要照顧同學的升學需要，又要緊貼
社會趨勢，是一項很大的挑戰。

經過十多年努力，唐博士喜見她的學生有理
想的學業發展。「同學在一次公開考試中失
敗，未能經聯招途徑入讀大學，HKCC便提
供了另一道升學階梯，幫助他們重拾自信。
我們大部分畢業生在大學本科課程都表現出
色，在不同科目如英語傳意、語言學等成績
優秀。有些同學更取得甲等榮譽學士學位，
也有畢業生其後在本地及海外著名大學完成
碩士課程。」

唐博士憑著卓越的教學表現，於2014/15學
年獲頒「CPCE院長特設傑出教學表現/成就
獎」。

唐博士對同學的關懷，配合循序漸進的教學
方式，讓她在教學上取得成果。她不會在課
堂派發大量筆記，相反她運用「診斷-反饋
方式」，幫助學生自我評估學習進度，建所

學於所識，令他們明白重溫基礎英語課題

的重要，並引發他們的學習動機。唐博士

舉例說：「在教授書信撰寫技巧前，我先

要求同學完成相關診斷練習，讓他們了解

自己既有的知識水平，從而讓我可再作針

對性的教學。」

唐博士認為老師必須體察入微，不時了解同

學的學習背景，並考慮他們的興趣和不足。

每班或每學年的同學都有不同的學習需要，

因此教學前應先作評估。

唐博士相信教學是一個雙向知識探究的過

程，因此她利用各種課堂活動，包括討論和

角色扮演等，推動同學自主學習。例如，在

英語會話課堂，唐博士會要求同學構思一場

虛擬的情境，並提交解決方案，從中展現領

導和解難能力。「學習動力不應只來自對分

數的追求，由同學親自設計情境和解決方

案，更能夠深刻地體會學習英語的意義。」

唐博士總括她的教學理念，認為良知與熱誠

是教學兩項要素。「我們需要把學生視如己

出，優質的互動十分重要。教學不是單純的

知識勘探，老師在學生的學術、情緒和個人

發展方面的支持，也是不可或缺的。」

meaning in learning English through their 
self-designed scenarios,” she notes.

To sum up her teaching philosophy, 
Dr Tong believes it is most essential to 
teach with conscience and enthusiasm. 
“We really need to treat the students 
as  i f  they  were our  own ch i ld ren. 
Quality interaction is needed,” she said. 
“Teaching is not simply about knowledge 
explorat ion. We are support ing the 
students’ growth in academic, emotional 
and personal aspects.”  


